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How Pope Pfus Helped to Save 500 Jews 

Break its Bond 

An ancient prophecy says someday the Hon and 
fhelarnh will lie dow» together. 

Cynics agree -* but predict the lamb will b e in
side the lion, . ' 

eonimuni^ri-has been the beast for Christians of 
the twentieth century. 

The Church has understandably -reacted.toy. cau
tioning its members from any contact with the lethal 
monster. • ,.,& 

But If the beast changes, can't we change t d f 
This is the cautious question* raised recently to" 

Arkansas Senator h William Whriglit , hepdM f i t 
Foreign Relations Committee, **m m « ^ & H 
with a complex ana fluid situation and.*/%*$- w 
adapting ourselves to it," he M& . ? - < 

The Kremlin is Mill anxious to export its product 
— Cuba is nearby evidence of that —but eommualsm 
under NiWta -khrushchev is certainly different from 
Communism under J%sef Stalin. 

The jneager affluence and limited, freeiora to-
hind the iron Curtain today convinces people mm 
that It is belter to be jaed-thairtB^dra-cheiee-ft'efaant«--
ly made quite to the-contrary a generation ago. 
. Jesuit Father Daniel Bfirrigan on a recent fact
finding tour of eastern Europe for the Vatican's Secre
tariat for Unity-reported that the Picture isn't all black; 
that faith has survived and that. Communist govern
ments have improved the living conditionsi of pfcople 
to in extent jree governments there never did. 

:r truism vuattmx, 
i Cleveland r <W0> — m 
story of how )Pope Pino XIJ to? 
tervenea lio-lav* \ tho lives «t 
mm b"Qu Jews Awing Wort* 
Wt It w* told her* by * Jew. 
Isli merchant who was one'"*? 
those aided byf*he Pbfee'a »c< 

' ton. 
Cleveland furniune dealer 

Jleiman Honskovic telephoned 
the Universe Bulletin^ SleVe* 

" fend diocesan newspaper, to tell 

$day." 
->- •' Hersltovte i»Mt flirt when,hr 

heard about the -controversl*! . 
play "the Deputy" which aherp> 
ly cr!tlcl/e» Fop* Wits for, a!* 
leged lnaiffetince to the fate 
of Jews suffering nart persectl* 
tioq, "I I«It« -was unttir to * 
pe^on who had don* *« ronca 
for otheftr.1' 

"It he were aHve,»!ifc 6̂ul4 
d?fend himself. Being that n* 
is not, at lent I could tell tth»t 
he did /or me," Hetskovic m\i, 

Another Cleveland business-
nwn, tiavel bureau manager 
Matcol Friedman, wag, «n». M 
the 800 Jews In thtcDartisr w« 
included Herskovic,,̂ ? cohfirmk, 
ied Kê skovle'ii *€CQ\»ft « thf 
incident 

[tlSRKfifS-thiF Tmft~- "̂  ;." 
to i»40 Wrtia^ hdwWr 

twm on* of 500 Jews In Bio-
vakla; i»hgr jpfned lit » plan to 
SBSCUM growing n*?l fipr*«cUtion 
by jjotaf to P*l*4fhe,„ theri 
under British oojitrol, 
.̂ h€jr- teiu*a a riv«f ,ho»t, a 

ndewheel^ steamer used for 
uhlnpiny cuttle, and.htred* WP* 
lain -n whn tumed* out to he a 1 drug; atddict J'Xh*t wai the hest 
you qouW expect W i Sob like 
&8V H*j»keM?-<*pUitted. -

The pipji wpato go to '̂sujlo* , 
in Rumanls, near the. month «* 
the Danube River ttfi the Black 
Sen, and there board a, lsiger 
afclp tor the rest nl the voyajre. 
TJĵ  500 Je»a — men, women 
arid fcBildrea •«« set sail from 
JSubslava,' SJovaWs, on Juttf 

, i&, mo, , • 

j h e trip to Sullna was *up« 
doited to take; lour* days Four 

Mpioftth* }»tep they were stilt un 
the river" boatt sleeping on 
planks, often hear starvation, 
xai'eiy 'with" enough Wat**, *n4, 
with no rtdfo cort|munic»tionsf 

Authorities: s3elaye]d them for 
teeeks in Hungary »nd Yugo* 
aldvia. Each time the Jewish 

'communities aenjt them food 
. and fuel. At one point, when 

Jtuinaniahs hloekeo their #«*> 
- ably,Qrthooox wwnt^tliem *• 

Bttt tjteref was nowher#[t» *o 
but forward. Herskovjlc relived 
the day«r durlna which the shal
low-draft river twat-strugsiled-
ftmth oft the T3|»cfc Sea: 
^"It wat hke<bojf<»f-Wat5hejr.i 
Each person hsd to tetaln * c»<^ 
taltt position, because If 10 per* 
sons moved to one^iaceit bne 
thne, it could throw th^-unat 
off balance. We were breathing 
along with the, boat And we . 
were HT aeapIT'"" I -, " 

AU JSTANBUt, a police Ijoat' 
, kept them out of the harbor and 
refuse*" to supply food or 
water. ThrSOO Jews' went ort 
through Jhe Bosporus and. Dar« 
donehey to 4he AegeatySe*. 
* Trjiey got hela « r l Greek»' 
island and then stayed for three, jmomha-"at the Greek hoyt of -
Piraeus, where their host was. -
repaireoi - <. ' r 
' JCpw Jays' after their ahlp 
left Braeus-, the-hjii|er explod-, 
ed artd they, dllfted for ieveral 
hours *untll the ship hit t'rock 
near a amall island ar\d sank. 

The Jews, swam and wAded to 
shore, fhqie they used up their 
watet and ate raw fish Six* 
young: men-,M out lv,,% smnll 
hpkt.^alvated fto^rt'th^wresk' 

pKke* up the other survivora, 
who had been oh the 3&Und U , \ 

' dayst and took the.m t^ jtb«de», 
where $ .prisoncamp badheeb, -
•esfetwUhed, * •»*• +s . -

r vfin jBthodes, 13 4r il^iedi ofe 
l imm the first two weeks. But 
Jfcrskowc n»(i. the Italian* did ' 

i 'their best to make life toesrable. 
, ^qwev,er^«ail air ?rew# station. 

ed Nearby learned, about them, 
anSJhe.few* faeian to>fesrj[or 
fhlirTives, s — " ~" ^ r - Some of {he Jews managed to 
nj4ke ieontact with their f amlHer -
)n Slovakia* A man in Brstla-
Java statable to get hit aot> out 
of the Jthodejs camp and mw 

* Switterland, 1 * OSrklS MFAY north the, rê  
^leased mm stopped m Kome 

and told-a Vatidaniffidal about 
liL<f fellow prisoners, 

lie was aiveCaiT studjeneo 
with Po^e Pfca XII whe lUten-
ed Intently-1* his ttery. fhs 

(po«itff assure* him he wouM 
intervene, with the- Italian gor-

, ernraent, 
, T«fc weeks later the Jew* 
were transferred front Bhodea 
to the relative safety of a camp-
on the mainlands fn Calabria* 

yiintt siauiSter the Jews fat 
eamiw aad wisow hefwe re-
trestlsj. 

But «ie chipiajn in the earn? 
persuaded the guards to let the 
jews out before 4he retfeatin* 
itsa* reached the area, the 
Jew*, hid for three days ln-,a ' 
foH««f then/wtomed to the 
camo which by then was under 
Allied control. 

==-H»erskoHO--Bnd^o îer^e4Hrb-' 
the jroup joined the British, 

,Army'̂  Czechoslovak Brigade 
and fought with a tank'unit in 
the liberation of Europe. He 
was wounded in France'. " »> 

After the war, he came to the 
tf,SU - ^ -
i Jft does not Jeel hitternesa 
tabard anyone, including the 
ffermans. He speaks with under. 

' standing! of-a people who were 
misled,, ButThe added;, 

rO «jt>ny people Jn'many places 
filled to help the Jew*. It I* 
Jiot ri^it to ilngle out one lead-' 

v er, the Pope, for something 
• > Wtfehf was not under his con

trol. I owe so much, I thought I 
should tell people." 

In volunteering* hi* story to 
the /Universe Bul]etinf -Hersko-

. e» they reached, SulinaV 

;: They drifted i a 1h« ;«edUe>-f-'. 
raneih:and eventually,jviirie"rfe \. 

• po#d »tekefl#*y!M»ritW. -
peahwhtl*IM »*«*» d|stroyer 

eei 
Jng 

, — J C T O U 

i amt 
' fioh 

Chureh earn* te* tJieJr«*cne;;Ai 
^Al l lea wiindediho Oennah* 
north, fears aroie that the haste 

that** 4ot*We reaion. H , $* 
^eh'ifdrthe/JoperlJw^uldo?*. 

• - : • . . • : * • ' • : ••• . ' - v • • • • • • - • - . , 

6nt whatever its changes or its accomplishments,, 
Communism remains "militantly atheistic. 
' Is there the possibility of a change here too? 
.Can we think the unthinkable and hope Communism 
. mijht someday drop its War against Gfffl?- ' 
i One man who thinks it is possible i s the fener-
|eUc jnayor o! Florence, Italy, Frafictecan Tartaary 
Giorgio La Pira. 

Reading of a new campaign against wlififois ]n 
Itussia, La Pira promptly penned a letter to Khrtish« 
thev in Moscow ' 
'•< "Tbiil new anti-religion offensive must certainly 
t » t h ¥ vorkr-of tiw-Staiinists,^- fca- Pira-vsoter ,!3Phoy 
toe your sworn enemies and the enomies Q( peaceful 
ibejQstence. = 

"A few days ago while addressing an internationnl 
youth congress in Florence, I had this to say: "Attho-
wm, sponsored by a government is not only a pitiful 
iign of discrimination, of intolerance and of oppres-
lion, but, it is alio a sign of cultural and political In
fancy. It is an admission of scientific and historical 
•ertiiuty. Atheism is one of the residues of bourgeois 
iapItAWm and atheism of the 19th century. This latest f> 
ruse must bo the last gasp of Stalinism which trted BO v 
brutally, as you well know, to rob the, Russian peoplo ^ 
of their vital religious and cultural heritage? ' ], }• 

"This >s the reason why I writjTyou Mr. Khrusjh. , 
chev. I am mightily concerned about the negative and 
gad effects nt this new offensive of atheisrh.jfou know 
how I admire you. Permit me, therefore, in this spirit-
of gdmiratlon, for the good of people and in the nainie • 
of peace to say to you in all sincerity: 

"Get rid of this cadaver of atheism just as you 
got rid, of the cadaver of Stalin. ThU fetid body df 
atheism is polluting the free air. Bury it deep ami for
ever because the Russians/are sick of its stenclulToiif 
love for your people which led you to uproot Staltolsm 
will encourage you to throw out atheism too. 

"In so doing you will bring about the greatest 
political and spiritual revolution of the age." 

Is La Pira really thinking the unthinkahle? D o wo 
hot pray, even daily, that Russia may be converted? 
Despite the cynios, we have confidence that great 
hopes can still be fulfilled,. 

Q. I'd like to start, first with 
some Matisdcs about Catholic 
parochial school* in Atnerici, 
How'^tensive ire they - i J»w: 
tftahy ydufcf'people attend, what 
i s the ipproilittate w/fothof M 
school plant, ho# Wueli does » 
c^sitorun? 

A, the fearoohiai school popu* 
latlon runs iast uhdef "fix inll. 
Hon. It's -5i?00,000 aPPToxlmate* 
ly. There are dOSB to ILfflKLfile." 
memory schools and about 2,300 ' 
secondary. The population in 

.. tfoi socondary schools runs; a lit; 
t^e over a Million. 

- -̂ hijt-meafts-̂ ^»t-8feoutone-eut-
of seven children In the United 
States Is in a Catholic parochial 
school, 

The worth of the plant is a 
<juestion to which 1 would have 
no particular answer. We guess 
it Is about $8,000,000,000. £ut 
this figure does not reflect any , 
scientific estimate. The support 
at parochial schools la with the 
parish; and parish books, psr« 
ish maintenance, and every* 
Gling else is Intermingled. 

The National Catholic Ednca* 
tionnl Association has now pub
lished a uniform accounting 
procedure manual for all Cath
olic schools. i?ut the question % 
can .we get the pastors, the 
principals, and the superintend
ents to use It . 

Q. What about operating coals' 
of this education? Who bears 
tlicse? 

A. The cost Is- bnmo mainly 
by the parlsRcs,- except in In
stances at the secondary level, 
whore we do have rather high 
tuition In certain areas. For ex
ample, in Chicago we have tui
tion rnnetaR from S150 to S?00 
a year on the secondary level. 

The elementary schools either 
have a fairly low tuition — »15 
or $20 — or nothing. The par. 
ishes, out of their ordinary In
come, support the schools, which 
means that the people support 
the schools. There la no such 
thing In most sreas as high 
t-uitlbn, except on secondary 
level, and that Is spotty. 

In my own diocese (Mar-
ctxtette, Mich.), It Jiappen* that 
taStidn on the secohdary lefel 
I s 180 a' year, which i inot t, 
Sjreat deal This means that the 
parishes then have to compel ' 
^sate for the different in- ooit, 

The American parochljtl schools ^- long Xtu$Bjt- taken , 
for granted--rr fcce ,how a frequent tojolc for deha^e , „ . 
should federal fUhds aio!: tottpils who attend mmi t»;mi»\':} 
^ood do thev d° w« Jw -xmm. Cathohc^ildriett^h^attew^ 
public *chw»$?, t -.tyhjittt will pastors get ntoney arid teach-, 
els onough t o cfyfft'.wlth soaring parQchlal school ejnrolil^ 
ments?. './'••'•" 

The Rochester Biocese has de'ctaVe^ a'mofttorium oh 
nevir school constrhctlott uttlH there aire huns enojugh to staff 
the d3ssropmskJ9MU3P^ month an
nounced its first gr*desr would MwsedTiiitJ IBeh a weelt 
later the Milwaukee archdiocese said the first two grades 
would bo caucellld^ 

How big is the tJ.S. Catholic ifehool aVateitt? MOW hh* 

\ JJefenso'KduCaflon A%»,5hlf. 
la^ Hialies loans lb student* 

. jvhh a/e intending; to teacft,-and 
^^SmiyU-M êr" ceijt or those ,. 

I.dks iflhey teach In avfiubllc \ 
mm. Jher loatt Is not fprfelvert 
if'they teich itt'other "schools; 

. This placefus at atreriiendoai 
-dlsadyant4p». , , ; v " 

' . .Ovpr,*- llJ-ye»r.si!ao».Wtt4S 
J03&, we irtsjMlf P«rvcent in 

, enrollment'-^he puhllcr school*- -
jgrew'47 or 48'per gent; "WSs* 
St4«t dimind all o£ It sudden : 

-̂ r-foĵ lSssrwm^s^hd-̂ or-teachoja---

i •'•;*','yott';ejtpiiitt.to ttti esiei^iffhsi:. 
/ «WsHf.>ad|iow i? toul* vMrW 

, ^Shired4lttiei;ofcoutfeiae* 
Cording to DriBar^ t..St«ariii ., .... 
who origloiljjr Wrtte>Cohcernlhf, 
1t, is a* recognjUdn* hi,ftct ijnd ..^ 

•r ih-praeUce- of th& nhtlosophy ...» 
tha.t acknowledges the rlptts ol . ,v 
.family, church* and atate, ht_ 
education: :• 

(Bailor's Note? Dr. Ste*m» -,-
' "rsrafe Tlholt s1f||lr4TlWe--wlurt—tT 

Superintendent tof Schoolt lit "2 
••«h^w«b<|,:W3;,-.»»'Us 0* '* 

can it grow in tWl hext few years? 
In tliis interview hy ttowar#&an«!r of Scholastic 'WacK-' >r 

er magazine, Monsignor O'Neil C. fi'Atiiourv associate secre-'' 
tary of the Natiohal-CaUolie Educitiohil AisOcMtionj, gives 
his views on thes* duestiohi. • ,, ^ 

*̂ ~' J 
the public schools, they*%ould 
have* to he figured at the $352 
levels In addition, all these 
phntf wt do have1 would have 
to be? 
funds* 

ha* created *,tr«njendo|iis prph* - ^JiMlMuan-of̂ e l̂vislojMJt-edtKr-
caUdrt, 

replaced • o«t of 'publie 

Patron of China 
St. Joseph, a memher of the royal family of Davirl, tvos 
leading the dbscure life of a village carpenter -when 
Gfid cTffise^hlmlo he the hushahd Of the Bliresetrffr-
gin and the foster father of the Incarnate Word. Jo
seph was a inan of great silence, scripture records no 
word spoken by him. He lived deep in the mysteary of 
Jesus and Mary. Patron of his foster son's Holy 
Church, Tie guards and protects it as he did its Holy 
Founder. Pope John XXIII ordered the insertion of 
his name 1n the Canon of the Mass and declared hlin 
the patron of the Second Vatican Council St. Joseph 
it also patron of Belgium and Canada. 

Obviously we o*per*le a t % 
lower cost than puhifc educa
tion. The major reason for tnli 
is that we have contributed; ser
vices; The" sisters, the priests, ' 
stnd the' brothers contribute, 
their services for,Httle or »oth>, 
Sag, This means that they at* • 
helping to sujipoft Hha tchooft/. 

% WaX about taa-t$Mfr>f 
tjsperatmjc these achool|r.186* 
much does It east? , / < - ' • 

A. yotf'tnean, per thfldf 
Q. I mean the Trtyite amount, 

A.i'he United States Offfte 
of iTducatlbn. catne up with it 
^tguro'.ot ajfluftd ja,800,0OO,O0t> 

; yeaf,3!ift»**hefe ttey gotthJit 
"''%%hitvfehb toTe4 \v> liole 

^ t rgameg ie sWC. 
a t th?ira5^itSoaeDame will 
corn's up" With^bTse^igures. 
roughly 4*e aajL*-.*flf'"Wllw-' 
«otlartt* ru^thfrCattelte-fare* 
«*lals€hoojsvthe«& fteite *era 
<»opar«Maldch<*lstn|j amount ' 
^ o u l d i i r w i i a t a * ' ^ * ! «* 
public trpasuryf 3 

A. Ves4 butit would he wor* 
•than that, becaus* Ŝu would 
•not haje the contributed ser-
•vteea, Yoa would have To teW 

--Hate-average cost ef-pafelte^-
\aehoolini in the Bnited statesj -

/ - ^h l eh for ths| twelve-ye*r span 
. Nwould be 5358 per year per 

Jpupil. Now oar estimate on ptt. 
pupil cost on the elementary 
level runs-hetwieen $80 and $60} 
atmi onth* Secondary level runs 
•round $a50< 

Of course, if our six million 
young paOpli ware to to iota 

<).-Ta several states, there's 
tenia «M to parochial schsolst. 
17ta ejaunple* in NTew S«m* 
there'* bus transp*rt»iloi ia 
'torai Instancea. la stlie* states, 
theti Is some »ll9w**c* tat 
tcxtlMMks. About what **rce»t. 
*ft et the school budgets la 
those areas would bt InvolvriT 

A. It would be very .small be» 
cause transportation, although 
it Is 'a considerable Item, is not 
the major expense In school 
costs. In most instances the 
trnnsportatlen of nonpublic* 
school children is idotti th* 
same routes used by the imblle 
schools, and only when there is 
room In a public schoot"bus. 

There are two exception* to 
t h i s . . '• 

One is In the Stste of Kew 
York, which has coftvpulsbry 
legislation, and the other Is th« 
State ol Michigan, which'has 
legislation ..regarding transpor
tation. In Michigan the cost is 
somewhat less than that Of New 
York but Is itffl quite satisfac
tory* " 

tnjpne of our Catholic schools 
in Michigan, we did transport 
o u f a e Tv • «, and we figured 
around $20. per chHd t yeaf 
lbfl0tT .average^ But( \»e Weti 
^«nsporfi»i o.oite»distance, 

the "heathenish" superstitions. 
Then the catholics found a • 

need to hrbtect themselves by 
beglnnlne the dthoUc paro-
ehjal achdol systesni. And V hatt 
pi-own rapidtialiice;Ihkireat-
est-ip"urt ha**come, since, tht 
Second World War, thou*h. 

q. Why It Is that lUrm wii 

. f h>:-other prulilem fa tht ex
plosion • of educntionar knowi** 
edftt We have ntw ,te4chlng 
method and. we have W have 
new. €qtiip>tent, W i nave t o 
!a*nd feacherŝ jjacfc tq s'ehool-
W*-*tave*to have ih-servlce pro-
iAms. We have to broaden our 
program. 

On, top oK ah thts, of fonrsej 
the schools -are Being asked tb 
do thiniRF that schools never aid; . 
hefOfeVsueh~as drlwr-Wfhtng;.. 
teaching manners, arid every
thing els* that formerly belong* 
ed in" the home. 

afous,: 
CI ' 

, . such a hoont In parochial school 
eduestlaa lelldwUg World War 
II? 

A» I-dunk lhfero are two rea
sons for the phenomenal growth. 
One, the Catholic people nioved-

• into new social and economic 
levels in our society. Prior to 
the war, the Catholic popula
tion inainly was In the lower 
.socio-economic group and there-
Tor*, did not have a great deal 
of money. 

Secondly, for the first time a 
large group Of Catholics who 
hnd had parochial education 
now lmd the opportunity to 
choose the kind of education 
they wanted tor their children. 
Ttasy Immediately chose the 
parochial school idea. 

Thirdly, I think the war" 
brought about a real reeling nn 
their part of i seed for sntrlt-
uat tdueatton, religious educk-
ffonyxs opposed! to onfc com-, 
pletely secular. 

Q. What pfoteteini come ujaf 
when you eompete wllh.ih*^ 

" public school ̂ ysteni-^'-wliicht-
-r^-ia^a Wise yotfyer •••• .-•- •' ••--.' 

Qilfow old is patocalatscfiool 
^ricjstton In the United States? 
AbOlfr whea did it start Sh* 
Whesi «tit It really begin to 
a**wt_. 

A. We can trace it bftck to 
attmnd 1710. It was right after 
the Sevoiu^bxi, but ft reatty,be-
t«tt. to trbw only lit the late 
Iflih «entuty wTien immigratiOit 
snounted exceedingly right attfei" 
the Civil War. Large numbera 
«f Catholics came In. 

Then the public School Sy* 
tcfti really ̂ became organized not 
as the secular public school sys-
ielt that wfe.teow today, but as 
a BrotfeStiist pnbiic schdol sya-
fea^MJllLSS^E^tei 
MiirOT«C«riUBjtnate the 
«ebhitfl*ft difftrences in foot-
•^^tiatnV'at-^Bast to mitigate 
W&& atW^llo-to take the im-
raitraht Catholics and eliminate 

Th*C«rhoKc 

A. Well, priihl̂ tnnunther; one, 
of course, is ob̂ ainTiig jeachirl. 
?rior to the war* |tecMcaMy all 
of our teachers were refigihusi 
Sow we are up-tOphel)iy-teach* 
er for every two *rid threes t ju^ . 
ters religious tea|hersisaHa"tKw 
ratio is n»n»w1n| f a t h e r 
Quickly. ;. , ' . , 

We are in th» katltet place 
how to bid with public, educa
tion for teafchers. liltlalfc', with 
•our lay teacher*, 'there was a 
solid, core of Catholic acjlonists 
who were wftlint to *i*e of. 
themselves at a lower cost. 
They were retired, public school 
teachers; they were people who 
Were married, Whorh»d anjin-

—-come—anil, all vrimtod fe-ylve' 
-^^e&iJIisne-JSutlha^lttre core 

has already been absorbed and 
~*e are in the market / 

We are".handicapped terribly 
at the moment by tht National 

% Can yen give Ate * rough 
»d« «f.hew,the sslarlfs of pajre*' 
chtal school tayteacheH cbm-
pare with time of jwbllc school 

. fWcherst 
A. It vsries front placet to 

place, what wi are. trying to do 
with the diocesan superintend
ents Of thi United State* & to 
arrive It a forttuta by which 
we wilt, try to pay a cerfath-per* 
ctntsge Of the local' public 
school norm. For example, after 
a great deal of debate t- wh> , 
we reached this parfifc||liir.ilg> : 

ure 1 do not kpô v - ^ we flgor-
*d f nt thpt we would try to , 
reach 88 per cent of the public * 
tehnot aikssr. .. <, 

Of course, together with the 
fringe benefits eC-hoSpitali**-

- tltth and & tottfir a # tela** 
iucnt policte, thinsS are hfetter-
iBgNsvCry day for the lay teach-
%r in the Cltholic school, sat» 
sry-wise and wdrk-wisei Ito#t 
ev'er, we admit that we haVfe * 
long Way to jgo Itwo tre goint 

1 to By tt compete. -. -r\ • 

i 4 6he>of "the inlIor:tTObtentS 
in Americait -edueatiOifc jodiy « 

—the.̂ w'hdle *tue|tll)ft"Ot.tedelal" 
aid to eitieatiofy *6e J) i^ baa 
aaldt itliuBtbiret llwesihat OHe" 
reaShh; tor 'M Jafluti" of "t^e 
fcactaFiid blltis hecattteof the 

' oppsltlo*.M~ SMnwthlitfeheoSt-" 
Maeators K«rlh* want theifiihtrt, 
it i t What I^tKeatlfetll stafti^ 
of NCEA oa this whole aues-
troaf » , '•':' v - V-V;,^ --':• 

A. Wrst ttl-illM* h*vi Jtd 
fialalcutar Stand on federal aid • 
as such, federal aid to wtiesi? 
tion Is an economic sad politi
cal matter that the nation must 
decide on that basis. 

However, T\O" do Jcet that if 
federal aid is granted, If a fod» 
eial aid hill goes through, It 

'Should provide justice for all 
—rMimwHir*^hy™-coOTtryr~It^ 

"shtraM be"*reatectrTthgt "ntost^ 
-state constitutions were adopt-
•ed. during tbe,dtyt-Of the AEA, -
the NativistandthoKnow-Noth* 

,ing movements, atidl were basic* 
ally anh-Catholte constitutions. 
The system that ha& icsulted Is. 
an injustice to these children. 

We feel that if a new pattern 
is to develop and massive inject, 

"tions of feder'al funds are to 
take place, that it almost be-
comes atmesllon of.** survlval-
ot the Catholic tarochiil school 

Ward olSatlottrfMis^ 
„.-.. in;*ted-- g|esbij|e|ltnr 
hurch in the U* S, A.) 
What. U would nieah ^ould" 

be the faniliy coutft choose hour 
ntuch tihtB "would hel spent In I , 
church-related school and how . 
much time in a secutir- school, * 
Try tHhlnfc.of a school plant 
as being a ca'mpusj In the cen
ter would be,' thi public,* t«*-
mipparfed.secular school, trhla 
tchool woutd.tiach- ill,,thlngtT 
fOtthosa-frho iwuttetl^|iiyi»U, 
of ?ducatiô 4• ,F6r those VML 
waited a partiir »Hgt6ui«au-" 
cation, ths parentsrwouid choosa 
to have the social studies, liter* 
attire, relUdony and oh& of tha 

T 

iciehcea nhdes* Mitgioui iu>-
plceS. '.y*. Thenrwnnid he anotherachool, 
aide by side with that puhjlfc 
achool and the child woulot 
spend p»j*tufi§ in .eaeltf Tht 
rell*lou% Orletited f tEhOhl 
•would-be-supported tdmpletel^ 
by the chtfrcbr 

Not hie titWi otlm a *lr* 
great ce»|ir«Al»e> It IsMt *«» 
nite compremlse, because we be
lieve la a tetany iftteiraieit 

. icheol program with rellgkia at 
v . then-core*. '-HbtrtsVefi'-'tf rait* •; 

been willing (o look at it, bt- " 
., cause .ProtesUnU.especfaily 

have felt thitihey had tofla* 
M means of providing « rell|rt-
ous edueition for their chlldrea » 
elnce this Is fmp'oMlbla wlthla -

_th>aec^r«chc;61jl.^ *, 
Thê e are^wd hinlfet M -. 

some Instances Of of such pro-, 
jgtatnn g6ing on in the tinited 
State* that we>)oiow> oft iuid wfc 
only knm..because thê  K|TA . 
Sain,a survey, genially whit*t 
Wool* ^11 SHMI# t t a cristf 
In only two places, one jut 

—ChcBoygany Michigan, and fhi 
othey ii^aottflcid, Itichltahv-

r 
• * % 

otAtstaeosDetrjott 
• I ieet that this haf^ofttnt 

m do with thehaHdhal pattern, 
that m sd'methihg thai caft hi 
€o'n* on * coamttttlfy level if 
th^cohitannity: iSiatiiettlble^ If 
iaitStriietarebHhe CoMmufitty-" 
Is such;-ifbr;,«iampler in che* 
*>Wm i t levtdentSy- 'wtHild-.hi: 
educattonatlS- onecoBOnilcat ito -
have tvinaigh SchcOla; But thefv 
can have* * high School and *•-
Half, and ig* wbralai oht Wlta-
well there. 

" Q, Pa ywn thtnlc that the Su
preme Court decision on ,tht 
jnatterot prsjer has changed 
the-climate of public opinion 
regarding the question of fed* 
eral. aid to parochial schools* 

•X-i 
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^ . 

'I sjstem in Aiuencarredncationr-
Now our schools eait^urviva by 
raising tuitions, hut that means 
schools only for the wealthy and 
we do not feel this is In the 

t American tradition; < , 
' Q. One of «>• pronoials that" 

has been >ugg*nt** as a possl-' 
ble aUetnattve <» the- federil-
aid issue Is shared time. Can 

- \ 

the" comments-ffiade-fc th* re- - ^ -
cent conference at Columbus' -

, under the auspices of the Na
tional Council of Churches, t 
would say yes, It appeara that 

Mbe Nbh-Catholic American i* v '« 
becoming more and more con- * , 
?ertted over xeligious educafjoft, 

-.However, i thtnk mere than 
the (Supreme Court decision* th* 

> federal aid debates during th* +, 
1—lasf-!three-or-ifout̂ -y*ar#-hiiv«——T--

made the Jt0h2dathol{c Amer. ^ 
~ican-awar8-t)frthe lnju«tic*4h»t—~ 

is being doa. - ^ ' " * 

* Ame ÎcansbasicallyJa ĵ̂ afal̂  f 

minded people, and they look 
,* at their Calholle. neighbor and 

they say, "flow this isnVfair. 
' We should do fomethinc about 

, It* I thlnlf this iiehantinjf tht 
climate much mora thin tht So* *; 
pwtoa CoHXt decision. . , .- £ 
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